Euro Railways

Unlimited rail travel in Germany and Poland. Available for Adult and Saver in 1st and 2nd
class flexi versions and 2nd class for Youth
Benefits and Features

Condi ons

Unlimited travel on the na onal rail network of Germany and Poland
 1st & 2nd class
 Validity: 5, 6, 8 or 10 days within a 2‐month period.
 Travel days may be used consecu vely or non consecu vely.




Rail pass Op ons



Youth pass in 2nd class only, for travelers under 26 on their first day
of travel
Saverpass for two or more people traveling together

Child Policy




Discounted fare for children 4 ‐ 11
Children under 4: Free when sharing an adult passenger’s accom‐
moda ons
Swiss Family card does not apply

Some bonuses a rail pass oﬀers
Bonuses are subject to change and availability and may require use of a
travel day. Client is responsible to confirm bonuses locally.








Residents of Europe, the Russian Federa on or
Turkey are not eligible to purchase or use a Eurail
Pass
Passes must be validated within 6 months of is‐
suing date by a railway oﬃcial in a train sta on
(sta on’s desk) who also fills in the passport
number
All par es must be present when valida ng a
Saverpass
Passes must be validated prior to boarding 1st
train
The date of travel has to be entered before
boarding the first train/bonus by the traveler, in
the corresponding box of the calendar
Person’s using a U.S. Military I.D. is eligible to use
this pass
7:00pm rule: if an overnight train starts a er
7:00pm on a validated Eurail Pass the passholder
must enter the next day’s date on the pass

A Eurail Pass valid in Germany is also valid on the S‐Bahn (local rail‐
ways) that operates in the major German ci es. The only excep on
is Berlin, where the Eurail Pass is only valid on the S‐Bahn tracks
that connect the DB railway sta ons of Berlin.

For other benefits and bonuses please check our BONUSES brochure on
the link below:
h p://www.eurorailways.com/kb/brochures/eurail_bonuses.pdf

Packaging Instruc ons



Rail passes must be stapled in an All Aboard cket cover.
Include 1 Eurail Traveler’s Guide, Map and Timetable per pass

Refund policy





Passes must be presented for refund unused and not validated
A 15% cancella on penalty applies to unused passes returned with‐
in 1 year of issue date
Non refundable if lost, stolen or par ally used
Lost or stolen passes may be protected with the purchase of a Rail
Protec on Plan ™

Euro Railways
Making your Europe trip easy!
Phone: +1 (954) 323-8389
Fax: +1 (954) 252-4388
Email: callcenter@eurorailways.com

